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POLITICS HAS 
TAKEN ON A 
STEADY PACE

By United Prpi«
| Two Administration stalwarts, 
running in their home states on 

I the New Deal issue, were returned 
I to the United States Senate to- ' 
j day.

Sen. I’at Harrison of Mississip- 
| pi lead by nearly two to one in 
nearly complete returns.

In South Carolina Sen. James 
, Byrns had almost seven times the 
I vote o f his two anti-Adminiatra- 
i tion opponents.

Business Woman

Ira Heard 
By Lion Members

With •‘10 carloads totalling 1440 tons of war munitions reported en- ,, *** * ' I-O. N. Y., Aug. 2<> 
route to Vera Cruz from Mexico City for ,ts cargo on the return trip . pagt|frn campaig„  dpvelopmpntg to. 
to Spain, the liner Magullanes (above), confiscated by the Spanish duy and wag aigurpd by |{,.,,ubli- 
fovernim nt, became a menace to the peace of Europe since the ship- • tan chieftains that the prospects

Is Insull Bride PRESIDENT IS
LEARNING OF 
BIG DROUGHT

By United F»«s«
ABOARD ROOSEVELT SPE

CIAL, Aug. 26— President Roose- 
|velt conferred with tlrought relief 
j officials aboard his “ dust bowl 
I special”  today, enroute to the 
, parched northwest for a series of 
j conferences.

WASHINGTON, August 28 —  
A Chicago department store buy- I Federal officials, headed by 
er, Margaret Shearin Baynes, 30, Piesident Roosevelt, went to the 
is the bride of Samuel Insull, Jr., farmers today to learn first 
ex-utility magnate, the couple hav-[of drought problems and

Becomes Key Man 
in Spanish Crisis

hand
to dis

ing left on their honeymoon trip 
after a quiet ceremony in their 
home city. Insult’s first wife died 
in 1934, leaving one son, Samuel 

Insull HI.

With
|

nfent of arms threatened the European neutrality pact.

20-minute concert by the Va- «  . f  IT *
"  ■•er Orchestra directed by N a r n p  Q l  I  f O lC C t

Horton headlined the Lion 1 Woman Doctor,
Youths Are Listed Charged In Murder,

Presides at Birth ;Age Pens

)ick  Po
arles Rug^
Ilaud  program at the Conneilee ho- 
d Everett aeaday.
I JoFnson was announced a two-game 
ihur Tre«*tt (ottos has been arranged 1 

Ranger with one game here
rank Botthe other there. (given definite promises to partici-1 — ~

P roducts- M. Collie presided in the ah- . . .. , ByUmudPr«M
. l o f l  Pram,i nt Donal.I Kin- pnte ln * coop*ra‘ ,ve t-«*tl» n< FORT WORTH. Aug. 2G.—  A
-a  test S a J  .County project nt the Agricultural I , . >
srren  and '^Uha-____________ * 'and Mechanical College in College *«*  ho“ «  *a'

GETS THIRD RANK Station this year were announced charged formall) with »
m er B roi GETS IHIRD RANK Wednesday by County Agent I «* ^  husband. Dr. Grace Hun,rh-|
__________ J)r Robinson received the Cook.

of carrying the east are good.
“ W e're going fine now in every 

state and will carry both New 
York and Pennsylvania,”  Rep. Jo
seph Martin, eastern campaign 
manager, said.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 28 
Eleven congressional candidates

Group Leaves For 
Project Inspection

Led by County Agent Elmo V. 
Cook, farmers, agricultural work
ers and others left Wednesday 
for Dublin to inspect a soil con-

to the Townsend Old (servation project.
Names o f 13 boys who have Age Pension plan apparently were 

nominated in yesterday’s primary, 
returns showed today.

The trip was planned to inaug
urate the Eastland County 193*5 
terracing program.

cuss a 1937 farm program.
While President Roosevelt sped 

to the northwest, AAA officials 
met with farmers at Enid, Okla., 
and Amarillo, Texas. Other con
ferences will be h e l d  later
throughout the drought belt. I .„  . , - * .. rope s peace since he is inCongress will b>- asked at the ' K
next session to make available 
additional crop production loans, i 
Mr. Roosevelt said. |

The Department o f Agriculture 
is negotiating for seed corn loans 
expected to total $12,000,000. j

AAA officials are expected to 
urge on congress a revision of the j 
soil conservation program to deal I 
with crop surpluses and drought J 
problems.

With Spanish rebels holding terr
itory on the borders of his coun
try. President Antonio Carmona 
(above), dictator o f Portugal, be- 
, ••., ■ ,ir. .ii portant fa< tor in K i- 

a posi
tion to control running of arm? to 

(the revolutionaries, whose cause he 
is believed to favor

a w * * "*
rank at the Knights o f Pyth- 

tlng Tuesday night.

orting Goods
>age Sales

For the house which will accom
modate 20 boys at Bryan the 
agent is seeking others. He ad
vised other youths who wish to 
participate in the project which

» murder Department Store 
Sales On IncreaseI rcys Hood, prominent woman phy-j 

sicirn, helped br'ilg another life;
into the world today. -------

At 8 p. m. last, night the a t-, _ , .
tlwcuve doctor w*i* charged with AUSTIN, Tex. Sales by Texas 
the slaying of he.- husband. Ross department ‘ tore* during July |

I will slash costs o f attending school I 
j to send a deposit to Jack W. Mor- 1 time later she

Theatre at Cisco
Damaged by Fire

CISCO, Aug. 2*5— Fire o f unde
termined origin damaged the 
Texas theatre fixtures and build
ing Tuesday morning.

Fire Marshal Gustafason report-
Turner, 51, in h*r office. A short well above those of the like ed an approximate damage of

on month last year and the seasonal $400 to the building which belongs 
she decline from June to July was less ! to Mrs. Charley Gray, Sr., o f Dal-was released 

in order that

Leon Trotsky to 
Stay ln Norway

Lack of Mules and 
Horses In Nation 

Also Hits Texas

iC l  L U 2 2 a 2 e  ^ a l e s ! r'* “ * Ranger. I Tm * . .T?*", than the average of the past sev- , las. and about $100 to the fix-
.  g i Boys who are signed up w e: 11 ' ' u . eral years, the University o f Texas [ tures. The equipment was not

) h o W  An Increase Fln“ <!e.< h**tf. n, R ,inL Stt r: 1 Bureau of Businw Research has damaged by fire, only by water.to Watson, Ranger, Rt. 1; Billy at the birth of the woman’s seven .
1 tirwl it hnlf nnnnri <nn 1 LJake Joyce, Rising Star; Jack j and u half pound son

Gray, Rising Star, Rt. 1; A n d y i ----------------------------
_ _ _ _ _ _  „ Taylor, Eastland; Jack Gourley, |?1 .* Z"' i
INNEAPOI.IS—  After slack- Eastland; Clarence Rino, Ka<t- J L l e C t l O n  U O n t C S t  
g thalrTmprovement pace in land, Rt. 2; Wesley I.ane, East- 
first three months of 1936, land; Jack Morris, Ranger; W.

Carl Robert, Freer; Clco K.ey,
Eastland; Alfred Wiginton, Gil
lette and R. A. Henderson, East- 
land.

Miss Ruth Ramey has advised 
. . .  . . . . . .  ffie boys that by buying ticking

f,£ m ‘\ f ‘>r the/ ," t and cotton they may obtain mat- 1 above those of the ._____  ..... *. . . '  . ____

he said.

•perity goods" spurt- 
ipoctaeuln ly in the second 
ier, led by two outright lux- 

llnesa. sporting goods and 
kins for the second

period o f 1935,
«vun key lines of goods cov

in thefeurrent 
ng”  survey.
ties o f Sporting goods in me f  p  .
1 department stores reporting r  l A n p p r  r  t r a fn  
he survey were 32.3 per cent l  IU IIC C I  U I  L a lc l l i l
iter for rthe second quarter,

24 per eent greater for the 
eix modth* than in the corres- 

ding perilixls of a year ago. 
oggSg^Bales, reflecting tre- 
dously in. reased tourist traV- 
vere u ulose second in the mar- 
o f improvement shown, with n ... 
i o f 30.91 per cent for the sec-|VI e

treaaes to use at the house, The
mattresses would be made in dem-1 after sundown, F. E. Hunter pre

Based On Closing 
Hour For Polls

Records from 89 representative 
(Texas establishments- show an in
crease in July sales of 21.6 per 
[cent over a year ago and a decline 
of 21.3 per cent from the preced
ing month. For the first seven 
months agirergatw sales o f these 
stores exceeded those o f the cor-

Bull Bellows Alarm ; 
Chicken Theft Fails

By Cnltcd Press
AVON, Conn. —  Answeilog nn- 

usual squawks of chickens, a bull 
responding period last year by 16.1 ! at Oliver Thompson’s farm bel- 

jper cent. [lowed at 3.30 in the morning.
A better showing than the aver-1 Thompson, awakened, rushed 

age for the State in comparison i out in time to see a motor car 
. , . . .  . ,  with July, 1935, was made in the drive away. He called state police.
Adventist colony at Keene ™ted | fo|lowin|r cities: Beaumont. Corsi- Three person- were arreted. In

CLEBURNE, Aug. 26.—  Be- 
cause citixens o f the Seventh Day

.. .. onstrations at community fairs in
“ prosperity l|le county> s*pt. 4.15.

in the 1

County Is Buried

I cana, Dallas, Fort Worth, Galves-pared today to contest his defeat ton  ̂ gan Antonio> and Temple, 
by John Russell for state repre-j ..Th,,ro was prartically no 
sentence. change in the percentage of credit

Russell had an 11-vote margin. pa]es jn relation to net sales, but i 
His victory was attributed to votes tb), pereentage 
cast in the Keetie box, which re- credit accounts collected during 
nmined open until 9 p. m. be-1 July was gri ater than it was in the

their car were 12 of 
chickens.

Thompson’s

Funeral services for Lewis laiw- 
son, 75, pioneer Krath county far- 

imer, were conducted at Stcphen- 
at 10 o ’clock Wednesday 

morning. He was a member of the

r.

quarter Compared w.th a year Church o f Chrj;it and had ,ived on
I y f  VOlUTne/ 0l th'; «« farm north of Stephenville for at half-year 22 per cent ahead number of A f, w years ago

corresponding half of last h<? moved t# step! enviMe, where
____ . . , .. , he lived with hi* wife and sister atwund tone was given the In-' time of his dt,v h .

pubbe spending for non-, Bpgideg his widow Lawson is sur- 
?sriHes by he further noU.ble;v.v b severa| childreni includ. 
w registered to home furniture | Rj|f  UwaoB of Ran(fpr and 
^amounting to 26.4 per cent *  q{ Eastlam|> both of
A e ^ o n d  quarter compare.! h* were espnt for thp fun.

J C “ H T '  Ke^ ' r /  l«w l. broth<-'- in 0 r -
t B i W  th' gon also survives him.

f V  At r  Lawson was one of the pioneersoptimist,.- indications c „ d for „ number
»'• in the insurance companies ,#f yearg wag active in community

and civic work in the Huckaby

cause the adventists observe a 1 corresponding month last year,
sabbath lasting from sunset Fri-1 
day until sunset Saturday. Elec
tion laws require that polling 
places close at 7 p. m.

. and : 
ffrwt

By United PreM
WASHINGTON, August 

Members of Secretary of
household * applianc- «• f*mily

t quarter survey, sales o f pia- 
have recorded their best six 

ith* in fifteen years. Depart-

abRUn-anlcs of pianos and mu- 
! Instruments were 12.7 per 
t greater for the second quar- 

nd ldi6 per cent better for 
_____  month, compored to

< r«w .
department store jewelry regis- 
ed • $.7 per cent raise in dol- 
volume for the second quarter,

I a 4.6 gain for the first half-
.r; •!••»*<
recorded a 6.2 per cent increase 

the (Barter and a 5.6 p e r  
it gaHi for the first half-year,
1 fu n  gained 2.3 per cent for 
1 second quarter and 9.9 for the 
(t six months, compared with 
cornsponding periods of 1935. 

n(Mating the 23.1 per cent in* 
aae shewn in fur sales for 1935 
ir 1984, any ihodest further 
n* lit hales of this luxury item 
st be considered encouraging, 
i report p.. ints out.
Broad gains j „  sel.-s I.f iill kinds 

par, both to men and to 
Rave accompanied the in- 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ le s  of lQggage and 
■ H t o fo o . l . .  At the present i 

the year 1936 
American public will b? 

tve bought more freely 
goods, sportswear and 
d to have traveled 
vely for pleasure than 
n , the report con-

was known by a number of friends 
in Eastland and Ranger.

George H. Dern In 
‘Alarming’ Condition

26 —  
War
were

summoned to his bedside today at 
Walter Reed hospital, where the 
64-year-old cabinet member is 
critically ill.

Physicians described Hern’s con
dition as “ alarming.”  John Dern, 
a son, and the only member of the 
family not in Washington, was 
summoned from Chicago.

Townsend Leader
To Appoint Aide

EL PASO, Aug. 26.— Frank J. 
Ashe, state Townsend club man
ager, v.aid today he would apppint 
J. T. Newsom o f Fort Worth as 
Townsend district supervisor, suc
ceeding Mrs. Lottie Wilcdx, re
signed.

Returning from Cisco and Abi
lene today Ashe said that Town
send opposition was responsive 
for the defeat of Rep. Thomas I.. 
Blanton. |

Grapevine WPA  
Job Is Halted

Expiration of work on the 
Grapevine WPA road improve
ment project Tuesday and the 
shift of several of the workers to 
a' Cisco job was announced Wed
nesday by officials.

Workers on the Grapevine pro
ject will be shifted within 10 
days, it was underseood, to a pro
ject for the improvement of the 
Staff road.

Officials stated a new project 
application must be submitted be
fore the Grapevine job can be 
started. It is estimated 30 days’ 
work is necessary for the comple
tion.

the Bureau's report said.

FAMOUS KINSHIP CLAIMED
MADISON, WIs. —  Mrs. H. S. 

o f outstanding | Williams, living here, is reputed to 
be the great-great-granddaughter 
o f Mary Sawyer, Sudbury, Mass., j 
who inspired the nursery rhyme, I 
“ Mary Had a Little Lamb.”

Neglect to breed mares between 
1925 and 1933 has left the United 
States with an excess of horses 

By United Pr«s and mules over 10 years and not
OSLO, Norway. Aug. 26— The enough between 3 and 10 years of 

Norwegian government decided to- age. As a result, there will be a 
day that Leon Trotsky, accused by national shortage of about 175.000 
the Soviet government of plan- horw, and a25>000 muleg whpn tbp 
ning the assassination of Josef
Stalin, may remain in Norway un- * ° rl< season open.- up, ac-
til Dec. 18, despite a ruling of the cording to information County Ag- 
immigration office he has violated ricultural Agent Cook has just re- 
the condition of his residence. reived from Wayne Dinsmore, Sec-

MOSCOW— The Soviet secret ,  , „  . ». . .., retary of the Horse and Mule As-police struck near Karl Radet, fa- ,
mous journalist, and once a fol-, sociation of America, 
lower of I eon Trotsky, today, “ Wanted — Stud Horses and 
when they arrested his secretary. Jackasses” is the name of the new

leaflet (No. 225) which gives 
complete information about the 
horses and mules in every state.Florida Youth Is 

Held In Houston
By United Prees

HOUSTON, Aug. 26 —  R. B. 
Harrison, 24 .arrested because an 
officer saw his photograph in a 
detective magazine, left here to-

Extra copies may be obtained free, 
from County Agent Cook. It is 
an interesting little leaflet, full o f 
worth-while information for every' 
farmer.

Dinsmore's figures show that 
Texas will

LEFTISTS FATE 
HINGES UPON 

NEW OFFENSE
By UniUd Pnm

Noyrs from Spain today indicat
ed that the leftist government is 
in a precarious position and rts 
fate is in the balance.

Rebel forces were on the aggres- 
.-ive, especially in the far uuiAti 
w-est of Madrid. Despite optimis
tic government statements the 
rebels appeared to be making some 
g:un-

The position o f San Sebastian 
and (run on the north roast ad
joining France, was one o f extreme
damger.

The city was bombarded from
the air and by artillery with con- 

d* ruble damage and casualties. 
Heavy fighting also was in prog- 

ms at Oviedo, the important cen
ter near the northwest coast where 
capture would release rebel forces 
for use at San Sebastian and the 
drive on kfadrid.

BIRIATOU^— French - Spanish 
frontier. —  Shells fell into French 
territory today, ' endangering the 
lives of the inhabitants as rebel 
artillery and loyalist forces engag
ed in a fight for possession of 
Iron.

PARIS.— Europe today engaged 
in a dress rehearsal for war. Mil
itary maneuvers on varying scales 
were in progress in Frahce, Ger-. 
mayn, Cterhoslovkkia, Jugo Slav- , 
ia, Koumania. Hungary, Bulgaria,’ 
Austria, Italy and Russia. ^

GIBRALTAR.— The Seville ra
dio -tation today announced that 
the northern rebel army had cap
tured the Lovoya River region in 
the mountains, Madrid’s main 
source o f water supply.

LONDON. —  Great Britain and 
Egypt today signed a treaty ot 
friendship and alliance by wkicl 
the empire military might in the 
Mediterranean will be jnrrmned 
while its former “ vassal state”  will 
gain complete independence within 
a decade.

CCC Enrollments j 
To Be Accepted

M B

day in custody c f  Flti.oa officer* h.500 work horses ana approxi-

All Set for 2-Way Ocean Flight

15 More Drought 
Counties Bring the 

Total Up to 922
WASHINGTON.— The list of 

emergency drought counties ap
proached the thousand mark today 
when 15 counties lh 3 Stutes— Ar
kansas, Missouri nnd Nebraska —  
wen; added to the official drought 
territory by Department o f Agri
culture Drought Commitee/

Thp emergency list now includes 
99JJ counites in 2^ States.

Eight counties in Arkansas, 4 in 
Missouri, and 3 in Nebraska were 
certified today.

With- the new designation, the 
drought areas total 23 counties in 
Arkansas, 107 in Missouri, and 85 
in Nebraska. All but seven coun
ties in Missouri and 8 counties in 
Nebraska are now within the o f
ficial drought territory. In only 
three States, North Dakota, South 
Dakoa and Oklahoma, have all 
counies within the State been cer
tified as emergency drought areas.

to face charges of murdering his 
sweetheart and a ran-, in Bartow,) pjbpr' 
Florida.

Harrison is charged with mur
dering Miss Betty Lynd and Bar
ney Bass as the couple sat in an 
automobile last March 26.

inately 47,900 work mules, from 
states, for teplacementv 

alone before the 1937 work season 
starts; that is, colts raised in Tex
as in 1934 will fall short that num
ber o f equalling losses by death in 
1936. This means that over $9,- 
230,000 in cash will have to be 
paid out by Texas farmers, for 
work animals, many of which they 
might easily have raised.

I Breeding is increasing, and it is 
j estimated there will be about one 

horse and mule colts foaled 
this year, but death 

losses in 1936 will be around 1,-
I i_. , ,  '  [200,000; so there will be much, The last of a series of commun- |nppd for more sircs for somp
tty agricultural meetings sponsor- ' 

i ed by the county agent’s office

Final Community 
Agri Meet Is Due 

At Nimrod Tonight I 1. cup. in 1

will be held tonight at 8 o ’clock 
at Nimrod.

Trench silos, organization o f a 
community agricultural associa
tion and a community fair w a s  
scheduled for discussion, accord 
ing to announcement this morn
ing by County Agent Cook.

years to come.
Farmers who are interested may 

obtain a copy o f this .eaflet (No. 
'2 2 5 1 by leaving a request for it 
[with the County Agricultural 
' Agent.

Father of Ranger 
Man Dies Suddenly

Word was received in Ranger 
Wednesday of the sudden death 
of T. M. Ralston, 65, father of
Jake Ralston of Ranger, of Mull- jjects the prospect of a five-month

"We can do it to London and back way under 48 hours," Dick Mer
rill (left), veteran transpor* pilot, and Harry Riehman, famous 
entertainer, chortle as they prepare to take off on a projected 
round trip flight between New York and London. Flying fans are 
seen inspecting their #95,000 monopiane (below) at Floyd Bennett 

Field, Brooklyn.

4S • ' A

j halk, Okla. His death occurred in 
Guthrie, according to the telegram 
and funeral services are to be 
conducted at Crescene, Okla.. 
Thursday afternoon.

The decedent is survived by his 
widow, his son in Ranger, a bro
ther in Mullhall and a sister in 
Topeka, Kan.

Jake Ralston and his son, Jake, 
Jr., are to attend the funeral ser
vices.

Woman I& Shot
By Her Husband

By United F r ta
VICTORIA, Aug. 26 —  Mrs. 

Ruby Price was in a serious con- 
j dition here today with a pistol 
wound in the stomach, inflicted by 
her estranged husband, R. D. 
Price, 34, o f Chicago, who com
mitted suicide. The shooting oc
curred in a rooming bouse here 
last night..1

There will be an enrollment fi 
young men to attend the CC 
camps during the first two week 
of October, itf order to fill camp 
to their normal capacity for th< 
winter.

Y oung men between the age* o 
17 and 29 will be < ligible, pros id

hav, to import about i ’ ^  01 lth! ir fami,y ,  ar„now receiving relief in some fori
or other. However," only one bo 
who is physically fit for hard labo 
and who has been out of ramp b 
honorable discharge for at P 
one year will be accepted froi 
each family.

It will be necessary to furnis 
figures to the Government betoi 
September 15 showing the actui 
number available in each count: 
and those boys desiring to go a< 
asked to call immediately 
either their county welfare ca 
worker of the Texas Relief co 
mission case worker in their r  
sportive counties. Those who ha 
already made application and n 
been called are asked to call a: 
advise the case workers if th 
still desire to go. Both v-liite I 
colored persons will be listed 
this time.

Young men who are mem be 
of Rural Resettlement famities a 
eligible if they are not needed 
the farm and meet other requ 
ments. Those who wish to re-enli 
are requested to brfhg their d 
charge papers with them, so th 
dates may be correct and no d 
lay occasioned by any omishion 
A certificate should be broug 
from a doctor showing that, aft 
examination, the applicant 
found free from all diseases whi 
are contagious, and able to 
manual labor without danger 
injury to himself.

Even though one or more me 
hers of a family ore working on 
WPA project, and there is a 
available to enroll, he will be 
cepted.

Higher Tax Rate
Vote Is Called 

In Cross Roads
Acting on a petition o f over 30 

citizens o f Cross Roads who com
plained that transfer of students 
and money to other districts pro-

school term County Judge Clyde 
L. Garrett Tuesday called an elec
tion for Sept. 26 on a proposal to 
raise the ad valorem tax rate on 
personal and real property from j 
50 cents to $1 on the $100 valua
tion.

Ralph Hise was named presiding 
judge for the election.

Petitioners for the increases) 
rate of taxation were L. A. Rudy, 
Mrs. M. L. Eudy, Tom Young, Ev
erett Young, J. Young, Mrs. Tom 
Young, Joe Young. B. D. McGraw, 
W. E. Walton, W. M. Choate. Mrs. 
Nellie Ashcraft, C. D. Ervin, J. 
B. Bishop, S. A. Berry, Chester 
Parrish, Mrs. J. D. Christian, W. 
W. Lufkin, A. Stifler, L. H. 
Stroud, R. L. Hise, Mrs. R. L. Hise, 
Garrett Hise, Leo Hise, Jim Young, 
Ada James, Nannie Smith,’ Mrs.
Viola Stroud, Morris Ames, D. C. I by '.he board matched

Texas Received 
$1,181,000 Federal 

Security Fun:
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 26.—  

car Powell, regional direator, 
nouneed today (hat Texas has 
reived more than 31,181,900 
allowances for public f 
from the federal social 
hoard during the month* 
and August.

Ti.. allowance mpdc tl

Boney, Houston Smith, L. James, 
A. J. James, Herman Stroud, J. 
C. Rose, Mr*. J. C. Rose and Ma
son James,

f indr has made possible 
more than 60,069 needy 
65 stars Old and not 
lie institutiuna.
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it NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any prison firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ....... ...... $3.00

I. Road To Championship 
* Far From Sporting
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Now that the Olympic Games victors have been duly
cheered, bemedaled, and banqueted, it might be a good 
thing for us to devote a little time to the question. What 
does the amateur sports chamption get out of it all, any
way?

He gets medals, of course, and headlines, and some
times he is able to get a fair living out of it— as long as his 
legs hold up. But he generally has to pay a good deal for 
these things, and he must sometimes wonder if they are 
worth all they cost.

To be superlatively good at anything, you have to de
vote your life to it— w hether it be athletics, music, crime 
detection, or the making of terra cotta busts. The cham
pion has to work at his job everlastingly; he has to oat and 
sleep his calling, so to speak, between all performances.

There are callings in which the result is infinitely worth 
the price— and there are callings in which it is not.

A youngster who can swim, or run. or jump, or heave 
a 16-pound ball of lead faster and farther than anybody 
else does not get that way solely through the bounty of 
nature. He must have the gift to begin with, of course, but 
unless he works like a trooper to develop and perfect it, he 
will never get his picture in the papers.

This writer recently saw a junior swimming meet. A 
young lady of some 1-1 summers put on a truly marvelous 
display of aquatic prowess. People who watched her said : 
“ Ah— there goes a future Olympic champion.”

Well, that is what the young lady's mother thinks, too. 
She has thought so for a long time— and. as a result, this 
girl has averaged 2 1-  hours practice in the pool every day 
for several years.

Closing 
Stocks:
Allied Stores 
Am Can

By United Press
selected New York

124
It#

bulk good butchers 1085-1095, United States, which j 
mixed grades 1000-1075, packing steamer travel exc!«6, 
sows 850-900. take their turn aft«.r

Cuttle— 2300. Steers 525-700, California and the 
yearlings -100-700. fat cows 325- west and Hawaii are 
375, cutters 225-300, calves 325- 
585, fat lambs 660-750.

Tomorrow's estimated receipts:

new tourist picture 
American travelei. 1

Am P & L ..............................12 Is Cuttle 2000, hogs 1000, sheep
S SAm Kad & 

Am Smelt 
Am T A T 
Anaconda 
Auburn Auto

22 
. 82 
175

. 37 4  

. 29%

2000.

Avn Corp D e l ............................ 5 4
Harnsdal) ..............................  104
llendix Avn .......................... 27 4
lleth S te e l.............................. 03
Byars A M ............................ 20 4
Canada Dry .......................... 154
Case J I ................................  129 4
Chrysler ..............................  110
Comw Sl Sou .........................  3 4
Cons Oil ........................ ! . .  124
Curtiss Wright .......................... 0 4
Flee Au 1....................................3 7 4
Elec St B a t ............................47
Foster Wheel .......................  33
Freeport Tex . . . » ...............  25
Gen E le c ...................................4 5 4
Gen Foods ............................ 38 4
Gen M o t .............I ................. 04 4  j
Gillette S R  .......................... 14 4
Goodyear ......................s i . .  2 3 4 )
Gt Nor O r e ............................ 19
Gt West S u gar........................ 3 5 4
Houston Oil ............................  8 4
Hudson M o t .......................... 10 4
Ind R ayon .................................3 14

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat: No. 1 Hard 1364 - 

137 4 .
Corn: No. 2 white 115-117. No.

2 yellow 113-115.
Ooat: No. 2 red 54 4 -5 5 4 .  

No. 3 red 634-54 4 .
Harley: No. 2 84-80. No. 3 83- 

85.
Milo: No. 2 yellow 170-175. No.

3 yellow 158-173.
Kaffir: No. 2 white 170-175. 

No. 3 white 108-173.

Latin America 
Stages a Tourist 
Drive Over World

Rio <le Janeiro, wh 3 R N T O I
her scenic preeminent* nun bI-/
bate, has a mosai. 0f

tabbllng \
I n o j * , ,

the famous ■ 
ce a sentinel for ..Jr",
.Ivino. l.v ..... . * She*

aout
Moll.'

vard and needled mo« 
to greet the arriving i 
as
once
arriving by sen, so n „  _ i _  
stone figure of Christ I, ‘ gf ^  
piercing mountain c0L_ “and[Jt 
the landmark C the K  lump- 

Montevideo in sa l de i o
modernized its eentoiyJ Milford." 
tions as a tourist Ci *• tumet 
good climate in all JM "Make 
fine bathing. up £ V»<i

Ruenos Aires -Moll'
Buenos Aires, Zj voice, lap

lal o f the southern J and *ont
time of f  from r *° *u^ f
of business to exhibit __ ,____, iwn town icivic evolution, v ^  j  ggjd
down houses and -• j„ my j 

| streets, while the 
ness i f

Life of the Saint 
O f the Day

By REV. S. E. BYRNE

I El Paso teams began a city elimi
nation sponsored hy the 20-30 
I Service Club. The Sportsman's 
I Club o f Abilene wil! otfer a 10-j 
day city tournament beginning) 
Aug. 29, same date that the Port j 
Arthur Y. M. C. A. will conclude 
its district invitational meet.

Girls teams are less numerous, 
than men’s, but severnl tourna-i 
ments will be offered. The two

Some day, possibly, she will be an Olympic champion, 
and we all know her name and her contours very well in
deed; and we can only hope that she will then feel repaid 
for all those hours of practice.

Our own private hunch Is that some day she will decide 
that she was sold down the river for the sake of a little 
fame; and when she makes that decision her doting mother 
will not be a lady to be envied. •

At any rate, this swimmer is a sample case— a cross- 
section, so to speak, of the amateur champion as a child. 
And the way she is driven to sport, as a slave is driven to 
the mines, is an indication that something is profoundly 
wrong with our whole conception of sport.

Sport is supposed to be a means of recreation, or re
laxation. You go down to the comer to bowl, or out in the 
country to play golf, or over into the vacant lot to tuck into 
a bit of softball, because you get a kick out of it.

That's all sport is— except, of course, for the profes
sionals. By glorifying the champions, we turn sport from 
fun into hard work. And it is the very champion whom we 
glorify who is apt to suffer most of all.

-------------------------------------------------

St. Zephyrinus, a native of 
Rome, succeeded Victor as Hope, 
in the year 202. in which year Se
vern* raised the fifth most hloodv , ,
persecueion against the Church. fAntomo Dates for district and lo-
whioh continued not for two years 
only, but until the death of that 
emperor in 211. Under this fur
ious storm this holy pastor was the 
support and comfort o f the dis
tressed flock of Christ, and he suf
fered by charity and compassion 
what every confessor underwent. 
The triumphs of the martyrs were 
indeed his joy, but his heart re
ceived many deep wounds from 
the fall of apostates and heretics. 
It was also the sorrow of this Saint 
to see she fall of Tertullian, which 
seems eo have owing partly to his 
pride. Eusebius tells us that his 

'holy Pope exerted his zeal so 
strenuously against the blasphem
ies of the heretics that they treat
ed him ip a most contumelious

Throckmorton Is 
Downed by Girl 

Team Tuesday
The Eastland girls softball teambiggest, of course, will be the state , . _  ,

matches a* Fort Worth and San know’' now how Commodore Per-ry felt when he sent
cal matches have not been an- message, “ We have met the ene-
nounced, but the following towns my and they are ours.”  Smarting 
will sponsor meets: T a m p a ,  under the memory of what they< 
Breckenridge. Wichita Falls, Foit believe to be an unwarranted de-■ 
Worth. Irving, San Antonio
Port Arthur. trict play off. they thrilled a grand

active sport is softball. M o r e  by beating the district champions 
than 20.000 Texans arc playing it by a score o f 3 to 0. It was a 
and thousands of others attend the pitchers battle throughout, with 
Sunday and late afternoon games the hits standing 6 for Eastland 
to root for their club, store or fac- and 4 for Throckmorton. Dorothy

Int Harvester.................
Int T ft T ....................... . . .  124
Johns Manvllle ............. .. .  1154
Kroger G ft B ................. . . .  21
I.iq C a r b .......................... . . .  m
Marshall F ie ld ................. . . .  144
Montg W a rd ................... . . .  4 4 4
Nat D a iry ........................
Ohio Oil .......................... . . .  124
Packard ............................ . . .  104

Phelps D o d g e ................. . . .  384
Phillips P e t .....................
Pure Oil .......................... . . .  164
Purity Bak ..................... . . .  144
Radio .............................. .. . .  104
Sears Roebuck ............... . .  . 81
Shell Union O il............... . . .  18 4
Seeony Vac ................... . . .  134
Southern Pac ................. . . .  39 4
Stan Oil I n d ................... . . .  36
Stan Oil N J ................... . . .  62 4
Studebaker ...................... . . .  124
Swift & C o ..................... . . .  2 1 4
Texas C o r p ..................... . . .  3 7 4
Tex Gulf S u l................... . . .  384
Tex Pac C 4 O ............... . . .  104
Und Elliott ..................... . . . 7 9
Union C a r b ..................... . . .  9 3 4
Un Avn Corp ................. . . . .  7 4
United C o r p ................... . . .  24 4
U S Gypsum ................. . . .  99
U R Ind A le ................... . . .  ;u>4
U S Steel ........................ . . .  664
Vanadium ........................ . . .  2 2 4
Westing Elec ................. . .  1384
Worthington ................... . . . 2 8

Curb Stocks
Butler B r o s ..................... . . .  104
Cities S erv ice ................. ___ 4
Elec B 4 S h ................... . . .  21
Ford M L t d ..................... . . . .  8

By United Preen
WASHINGTON —  The great 

cities of South America, with a 
quick perception o f the possibili
ties of nir transport, have set out 
to tell the entire world of the 
many tourist attraction* on the 
southern continent.

This fact is apparent after * 
16,000-mile air tour by the corre
spondent.

Rio. B. A. (as the Argentine

you up i
Avenido '|i(e and I'l 

n< tver 1 usiness s* • , got on t
traveler unitiated in the laugh 
spirit o f Argentin: illy!" Breo

Mend -za in th< t i  6r« you 
offering all the Stevi
ern tes<-rts, and in idJ^ell the it 
is good hunting f . 
partirdge or huana... 3rou
tiysido.

Santiago, Chile, an 
forninn city near tl *wcy |
Andes, forgot “ hard tiifcow fee 
last seven years to tmik make tli 
into n modem and I know yo 

Lima, Peru, has nj, darling. 
Incan mins, its Sp.inWu safe .< 
and its 20th century fatbar!
to produce a mod, right, Lo

s agony w
"Moljy," 

Ip me

contrast -strange 
appeal.

And then there is 
with its equatorial 

! 'haded walks, trave 
! straw-hat vendors, 'p 
; hotel rooms, and the ■

logetner,' 
hr.dnt b< 
.ticf'we’d 
* time ag< 
ly, white 
I closer e: 
•It it tig 
her

travelers). Santiago. Lima. Bogota 
and a host of other cities have 
supplemented their civic and na
tural attractions with a new ap
peal to air passengers.

Piano-tops in hotel lobbies are 
laden with literature of airlines: 
the American “ Panair”  on *he east 
coast and “ Panafira”  on the west 
coast blazon the speedy passage 
to and from the United States: ™ er bearing *h.p- j  .  Mile
Santiago boast* that its Airmail | *• tmpre-ong. •. Just •
service to Europe is faster thanH 
the present trans-Atlantic 
service from New York, nnd rou 
lette casinos, pre-lnran lein*.
Andean hunting trips lend them
selves to the tourist lure.

Ocean Service Awaited 
All South America awaits estah-

or those
, . I Begging for Shui*01-11 b■  future en

Ruled N o  C»*»a"d !_________ ■  Molly,
don t y<

was arraign
Strike on a

H
trate 
ging.

“ 1 only wanted t 
o f n shave.'

M agist rat

tory teams. No other amateur Walsh's home run in the second
team sport can boast so many fol- inning stood out as the batting
lowers this summer. Baseball by 
professional players may have big'

triumph of the evening and on the 
mound she turned in one o f the

gor attendance. Golf and tennis best pitching jobs she has shown
probably have more player*.

None of the three, however, has
this season. Babe Roark, the clev
er pitcher for the Breckenridge

as many team players as softball— Advertisers, was on the mound for
manner; but it was his glory that which rapidly is gathering support Throckmorton and turned in al

most as good a performance

A western farmer was caught in the rain without an 
umbrella, and was he mad with glee.

o— ---------------------
A Hume, Mo., physician estimates he has saved *X00 

hy not having had a shave in 52 years. It seems reason
able; consider what he has saved in ties alone.

------------------------- --------------------------

they called him the principal de
fender of Christ’s divinity. St. 
Zephyrinus filled the pontifical 

!xrhair seventeen years, dying in 
219. He was buried in his own 
cemetery, on the 26th of August. 
He is, in some Martyrologies, styl- 

,ed a martyr, which title he might 
.deserve by what he suffered in the 
1 persecution, though he perhaps did 
not die by the executioner.

from adherents of all three.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs— 1000. Top butchers 1095, and Pacific coast

By t'lltel I —I
OTTAWA. Ont. T 

ing's whiskers saved
lishment of regular airplane travel jail^ sentence, 
across the North Atlantic; for the 
west roast it will mean travel via 

I New York to Europe at a speed 
i never dreamed in history; for the 
east coast it mean* a great At
lantic triangle with Rio at the 
southern apex, easily accessible to 
the large cities of Argentina, 

i Uruguay and Chile as well a*
Brasil.

In the new rivalry for tourist*.
South America offers to give as 
well as take. A stream of travel 
by air is rapidly developing 
through Miami 
frontier point

ia came c 
two bu! 

d open 
ment of i 
oor.
lat are j 
up the fl 

Fleming f  Steve
StiIk- *1 l

:
let him go free. 1 *un'

1 or First Aid in erlir* '  
ing rommop skin sib 
meals or skin injuries 

always rely on
. Fla., and Mexican \ 0

License Bureau 
For Auto Drivers 

Functions Nicely

A new beer, according to the ads, “ picks you up.” 
Just the thing to take, then, after the eighth or tenth 
whiskey.

Softball Teams to 
Enter Tournament

Late This Month way patrol announced here.

a periormance as 
did Walsh, pitching a game that 
will win three out of four games 
any time. But against the steady 
pitching and clever field play of 
the Eastland girls last night she 
didn't have a chance. The game 
went nine innings and in five of 
them only throe batters faced 
Walsh. Throckmorton threatened 
seriously in only one inning, the 

j first, when with one out they 
By United l’ r«« j loaded the bases on Eastland's

AUSTIN —  The Drivers’ Li- only errors and a hit, but Pee Wee 
cense Bureau, newest branch of took Wilkinson's grounder and 
the State Department of Public threw the runner out at the plate 
Safety, is functioning smoothly, and then took the next one to get 
Chief L. G. Phares of the high- j the batter a first.

FEATURIN
in Aik-Cooict 

Coaches

We never realized how scarce crime was becoming in 
this country until we read of the rumor that the federal 
secret service men were investigating the G-men.

Since operations were begun 
Ion Feb. 14, the bureau has filed 

the J  approximately three million driv-
T w o !

Box Score

Route of Roosevelt’s Journey

EDITOR’S NOTE: This i 
second of a series o f three articles jers and chauffers licenses, 
on softball in Texas, , 4  i « a  [files are kept. County clei

RY RICHARD M. MOREHEAD I issue the licenses make three cop
ies. One is given to the driver, and

United Press Staff Correspondent two are sent to the bureau to be 
FORT WORTH— Best teams I hilled by county and by number.

from the 1,000 engaged in otgan-| Of greater service, and a boon

MOffT.
Bismarck 
Aug. 27 

Pierre

lzen Texas softball leagues will i to the men who must supervise] 
meet in district tournaments this highway traffic in a state as large
month to determine whieh will bat- as Texas, is the accident map and

I c u t ]  / j *  » „ «  3i “  V /  I

w ’~ > \  \ ""

tie for the Amateur Softball As
sociation of America state title.

1 The ASA A state championship 
both for men and women will be

Rapid__ _ j
Mt. Rushmore 

Aug. 30 r

. V'YO* ! "----------------- - . . .

file kept by the bureau, C h i e f  
Phares said. On this map is indi
cated the exact spot on a Texas 
highway where an accident has oc-

I
N.M.

lOvsA
Des Moines ^ ■£,IW’* ^

SeDt 1 V  Lacrosse1
**** * _  31

Hannibal 
Sept. 2

The winning team-—both for men eating the accident indicates 
and women, will compete in the [whether it was fatal or non-fatal.

j irxO« ' °**°

Hannibal Indianapolis,
KAn.  Sept. 2 /  /S e P ' ‘

Springdeld
-------------------- ! M0* Sept 3

national meet at Chicago, Sept. 
[12-14.

ASAA is one of two statewide
leagues operated in Texas. T h e i highways, and 
second and older conference is ! men from one

The map serves two purposes, 
Chief Phares said. It indicates the | 
trouble or danger spots on

allowg shifting of. 
danger spot t o !

OriLA.
I eration, whose state tourney for 
men will be held in Austin Aug. 
! 21-22. The same dates are set 
for the women’s tournament at 
San Antonio.

Throckmrtn AB R H O A E
Brazil, sf . . . .4 0 0 2 0 1
F.Swagerty. rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Cogburn. lb  . .4 0 0 5 0 0
Dunlap, 2b . . .3 0 2 8 1 0
Wilkinson, If .3 0 0 0 0 0
Nichols, cf . . .3 0 0 0 0 0
E. Smith, c . . .3 0 1 6 2 (1
R.Swagerty, s> 3 0 1 1 0 1
Fant, 3b . . . . .2 0 0 1 1 s
Brockman, 3b 1 0 0 0 0 0
Roark, p . . . . .3 0 0 1 2 0
T o ta ls ......... 33 0 4 24 6 5

Eastland— 
Mitchell, lb  . .4 1 2 15 0 0
Jennings, ss . .4 0 1 2 7 1
Fry, c ............. 4 0 0 3 0 0
H Rosenqst 3b 4 0 0 4 6 1
Moore, sf . . . .2 0 0 0 0 0
E Rosenqst,2b 2 0 0 2 2 0
Hale, cf . . . . .4 0 0 0 0 0
I-awrence, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Edwards, rf . .2 0 0 0 0 0
Blythe, I f . . . . .3 1 1 1 n 0
Walsh, p . . . .3 1 2 0 2 0
T ota ls ......... 33 3 6 27 17 2

Sandwiches 10c

Coffee 5c

Pillows With Our 
Compliments

tree Soap and loM

free Drinkiiuj CuppjSUl

Every through train is completely air-cooled . . .  quiet and restfuL 
Sleep peacefully on big snowy white pillows presented with out 
compliments. Refresh yourself with delicious sandwiches and hot 
coffee served at minimum cost. Travel by train and relax.

Itinerary of President Roosevelt into the drouth area, with a halt 
for flood control discussion on his return east, is shown on the 
above map. Within 10 days the president will confer with 16 
governors and several U S senators on acute problems confront
ing their states, visit Mt. Rushmore, dedicate a bridge at Han
nibal, Mo . and return to Hyde Park. N Y. In Bismarck. Roose
velt will meet the governors of North Dakota and Montana and in 
Pierre the governor of South Dakota and Wyoming senators. 
From a viait to Gov. Floyd Olson of Minnesota in Mayo’s Roches
ter hospital, the president will go to LaCrosse to meet Gov. Phil 
L aF ollette of Wisconsin and from there to Des Moines for a parley 
with Oevemor Landon and the chief executives of Iowa, Ne
braska. Missouri, and Oklahoma The bridge dedication at Han
nibal will be followed by the Springfleld meeting with the gover
nors of Indiana, Otuo, Michigan, and Kentucky on flood control.

run, Walsh.

dots— the color employed to indi-j 
cate death— on a certain road,; 
more patrolmen ran be ordered to j 
that area to supervise traffic.

In conjunction with the map is 
District eliminations for the'a cross filing system of accident |

ASAA will be held as follows: [reports. In these cabinets is the:
Pampa. Aug. 19-20; Childrens,I name of every person who has 

Atig. 25-27; Littlefield, Aug. 25- participated in an accident report- 
29; Big Spring, Aug. 25-29; El ■ ed to the bureau— and more than 
Paso, Aug. 20-23; San Angelo.^800 are being reported each 
Aug. 17-19; Breckenridge. Aug. [month. Each report is also classi-
19-22; Wichita Falls, Aug. 23-29; fied as to county. I ' ”
Mineral Wells, Aug. 19-22; Fort To eliminate guesswork, each visions when and where it is need-
Worth, Aug. 26-29; Dallas, Aug. accident report as to county is ed.
19-28, Overton, Aug. 26-29; Tay- marked with the exact time at j At present the bureau provides
lor, Aug. 25-26; and Port Arthur, ( which it occurred. This, Chief j employment for about 32 persons,
Aug. 19-20. ' i Phares explained, determines the who are busy tabulating accidents,

Summary: horn 
Base on balls, Roark 5. Struck out 
by Roark 6. Left on base, Throck
morton 6, Eastland 11. Earned 
runs, Eastland 1.

Umpires, Owen, Cook and Mc
Coy. Time of game, 1 hour 5 min
utes.

One district tournament, t h on ou rs  certain highways are dang- preparing charts, and making the 
| one at San Antonio, already ha* (er spots. Action'is then taken to (highways of Texas safe for the 
been played. On Aug. 16 thirty provide competent traffic super-1 motorist, Chief Phares said.

And just think, it costs only 2c a mile. . .  . Round trip tickets a 
even cheaper.

Be sure to visit the Texas Centennial at Dallas . . .  and 
Frontier Centennial at Fort Worth. . , . Both going 
■V strong. . . .  Extremely attractive week-end rates.

A  Ttxas and Pacific Ticket Costs S o  
More, but Texas and Pacific Service Adds 
M uch to  tb* Pleasure of Your Trip,

j A t

FAST • COOL • (OITlfORTAI
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' 2̂tctt and It Mary Raymond
O a u i W I n .  w

SjBBftPTF.n XII (good to take a wild shot into the ! TJRF.NT
I R N T O N  (ALIAS “STE- darkness. Even rats like you can’t hand 
^^^^$LACK stared at h is! slip through the circle of police “ 

Stcmptuously. Louis i around this place. As another 
wildly again: ^’’’ t | precaution, we punctured your
ny act, Steve. It 
way they talked, 

lidn’t apund like the same 
* She’s Molly Milford, sure as 

n'1 ve, only you don’t know it.” 
e of us is crazy,” Black 
d, “and it’s not me.”

^^pens to be right,” 
‘She is

hum 
to exhibit 

lion. M 
(a and st

I the c
, and in 
nting f * 
r htianai

. Chile, a 
1  near th>-
got “ hard tiJ

how—?”

happ1
leo In 1’rJ said suddenly.

its e..nturyJ Milford." 
tourist ii je turned, suddenly, to 

tc in Hi - I  “ Make ii snappy. And 
K. up c *oo.i one.”
• Aire. P,.,.re,’’ Molly said in a low,
Ain s, ,4 voice, lapsing into the lan- 

south i • 1an<* tone stie had countcr-
rom it. |. lrJ * °  wW s^fuliy during her 

onmcnLl “ I met this poor 
iwn town and she looked all 

n id 1 mid ‘Come on, ride 
•jin my Ldimousine and I’ll 

ile th. u you upf swell for once in 
renido ife and p’ll wear those rags 
nr«s *t ..t<| got on and giye my boy 
litiateil in the laugh of his life. I—” '
.rgentit >lly!” Brent cried frantically, 

in tht a J ®re you doing?”
f illy!”  Sle\. Black mimicked, 

hell she is. Well, sister, you 
My did your best.” 
n’t you see she’s acting?” 
s agony Was in his voice and 
“Mol|y,” he pleaded, “you 
help me You’re throwing 
ife away for nothing. Don’t 
uiow the onb- thing that 

.•ears to t i-1 make this hearable would 
lern nml I,, know you were saved? 11, 
eru, ha. ________
*. it* Span .ou safe again. Molly, think . . , . . . . .  . . . .
•th cento1 r ar father!” was a dead rin*er ,or Molly »*il-
> a n , .  Iright. Louis. Scramble our fo^ n=d ^ f1̂ f ret0“ j ^ ix-pd UP^
ontra.t a togetner,”  Steve commanded. * '  T' l"

grasped the detective's 
and chook it warmly 

You're wonderful, Chief. You 
saved our lives.”

“Guess we did at that,” Chief 
Donavan said with a smile. “Ant 
you saved my reputation. I didn't 
have enougli evidence to tun 
these fellows up until you g-..ai 
along. If you weren’t such a goo< 
architect I'd put you c:i my force.’ 

‘ ‘Thanks, bu* mis life is too ex
citing for me,” Brent smiled. "I’c

automobile tires. Take it easy.
Your first move will be your last.
All right, boys, go in and take ’em.
They’re all yours.”

It seemed to Molly that the 
place was swarming with uni
formed men, materializing before 
her eyes out of thin air.

She flung her arms wildly about rather 'build houses.”
Brent. “Oh, Brent, we're not I . . , . . .. .
going to die. We re going to live!” . Kmd of P,annln8 to build one 

He held her close. The next «*. y°ur own, aren t you?” the
moment he felt a friendly hand " |Î leJ ’ l 11 twinkling.
on his shoulder. I £  J '  . L 'Ml?  M,1,vor^I a lift, Mr. Stuart. There re a half 

So you thought you could come dozen cars around here ” 
up against a ga-ig single-handed, I . ... „
young man?” Chief D o n a v a n L ** 1,ik,e *° g.° J*clk ,n. ^ tra 
gunned. “At that,” he continued. ^ aP’ 1 mmd‘ P’Iall>;
“you did a fine job of sleuthing.
Led us right to the spot.” T "?  , V , #tr? !lin|„  ' , . you until we get out of theseBrent began, parts.. chief D o n a v a n  said

, “Then, when we get to town, we'l! 
* * break the news to Mr. Milfore’ 

that his daughter has been found

Uniform Traffic 
Regulations Are 
Urged by Council

BOSTON, Aug. 2<i - Sidney J. 
Williams, director of the public 
safety division of the National 
Safety Council, Chicago, today 
told the bench and bar of the na
tion that legislation and court pro
cedure were "at present the two 
weakest links in the whole chain 
of traffic accident prevention en
deavor.”

Williams, whose office directs 
the annual National Traffic Saf
ety contest which this year enlist
ed 983 cities and 41 states in a 
drive to reduce street and highway 
traffic accidents, spoke before the 
insurance section of the American 
Bar Association convention.

B A S E B A L L  M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

TEXAS LEAGUE 

Standing o f  tbs Teams

HOW WObiPEBPUL -TONIGHT WE
cam watcm
/•-aisp,! p  AT TWE. i— r — ‘  THAI LL

Team— W. L. Pet. •MYEA
D allas................. . . 85 60 .630
Houston ............. . . 73 59 .553 , JACK
Tulsa ................. . 67 66 .604 1 OF
Oklahoma City . . . . 66 67 .496 MEC
San Antonio . . . . ..  62 68 .477 | interview
Beaumont ........... . . 62 69 .473 WITH
Fort W orth ........ 72 .463 1 

1 .
ELLIS
GRAN'

7:> .402 VILLE
Yesterday's Results

Beaumont 5, Fort Worth 1. 
San Antonio 1, Dallas 0. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Today's Schedule
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Galveston at Tulsa.
Houston at Oklahoma City.

But 
dazed.

“ It’s a long story,' 
tive replied. “ We’ve had our eye 
on these fellows and were pretty 
sure Nelse Ferguson was con
nected with them. We were fairly 
certain, too, that soma df the same 
bunch had given us the tip that 
Ferguson pulled the bank job, also 
telling us when and where he 
could be found. But the reason 
why they were double-crossing 
him puzzled us. On top of that

AM ERIC AN  d.K ACU E 

Standi** o f  tha Teams

. . .  All right, boys, if the bracc- 
] lets are on, we’ll load up.” 

Neither Black nor Louis glances 
! at Molly and Brent as they wen 
hustled by, but Louis moanes 
when they were being loaded inti 

[ the police ear, “ If you had onlj 
[ listened to me, Steve.”

Molly sat close to Brent as thet 
the Milford girl is fo£nd‘ de'a“d j '?*mf* *  down the highway across 
(beg pardon. Miss Milford), and tjle Jnd5*V‘.nd. lnt.° \he c,ty' ®h' 
then a young fellow brings us a ! ^ as good to ^ac^ among thelights, in a well-ordered routine

Team— W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . 41 .658
Cleveland . . . . . . .  67 54 .664
Detroit ............. . . .  66 57 .5.87
Chicago ........... . . .  64 58 .526
Washington . . . fl | 59 .ol0
-lioston ............. . . . 60 68 .188
St. LmiIi ...........-----44 77 .86 t
Philadelphia . . . .4 4 78 .361

dartini i d die haDDV to P*<*ure of Leola Barlow and says m J weii-oruereo r
•»* can’t be found. Her picture ? ac* among houses that

n there is 
equatorial 

a Iks. travel 
vendors, spi 
s. anil the r 
ng ship- to I a 
Impr

........ ...... .. ........  This fellow—Jimmy was his
aal hadn'T^ei n for'your damn name—said he was a former 

ttlcs'we’d have gotten away Barlow girl. He said
, t£ne ag,, • ' she had a small mole back of one
ly, white-laced and weary, ear- Wc ®ot suspicious and visited 
l closer against Brent’s arm the undertakers, and the girl 
•It it tighten spasmodically called Molly Milford had a mole 
her i back of one ear. We didn't give

while to be to- out any information. We wantedlittle
•. Just • little time when— the gang to think we were hood- 

-------- - or those two violent men winked.
itr f n r  Sk / wou*d *>c going on and on ; “ You see,” the detective con- 
** * ‘ n future en tied by love and tinued, "we figured they had

le d  N o  (**“  •nd useful living. managed the masquerade, though
, Molly,”  Brent groaned, we didn’t know how, and were 

By t’niicd r™. don t feiou tell them the planning to get in a ransom de- 
A Om ." . . . . . .  . . jmand later. Then when you came
kers

d open suddenly, and

homes. Back to the dear, dea. 
commonplaces of life!

She squeezed Brent’s arm rr- 
turously, and felt the tfnswc. 
pressure of his hand on hers.

And now they had reached tl. 
grounds of the Milford estate. 
Cars were whirling by, turning 
into the drive. Already the news 
had spread. 4  

“Nobody knows us in this car 
and these clothes,” Molly whis
pered. “ We're just people, aren't 
we?”

Brent stopped the car near the 
gate and took Molly into his arms 
"Just people,” he said. “ It’s 
shocking how they behave!”

A policeman sauntered up. “ I’ve 
been sent here to clear traffic

ve< 
ce.
arraigns! 
ce on a <

wanted ti
i,”  Flennn 
■to Striki 
If’* weck-< 

free.

id ia n  lw< 
•a akia tik
kia injure » 
rely <>n

is came out of the bedroom ! to my office, Mr. Stuart, I had | around here tonight. Suppose you
two talking cases. One an idea you were on the right young folks go off and find a

open suddenly, and an trail. Our boys had orders to park.”
of. clothing spilled on keep you shadowed every mo-1 “Thank you. Officer,”  Brent 

°°r- • ment. Two of them followed you, said. He started the car and, to
tat are you trying to do? knew when you got the clothes the policeman's amazement, the

Hup the ®our with my clean you're wearing, when you bought
Steve asked angrily. He that rattletrap car. But they al- 

■d and picked up some of most lost you when you stopped
4nH||||?fetill keeping a hand 
i gun.

• • •
M the dark porch outside 

a grim command: “ Drop 
lilMiy.'Blaek. You. too, fcl- 
rhia mai no gun’s primed 

It won't do you any

a ’Frcnchy’s.’ They figured you 
were staying for dinner and when 
they went in for hamburgers you 
got away. They searched more 
than an hour before they located 
your car. Then they phoned in 
for the other boys to rush out. 
That’s all!”

shabby car with its shabby occu
pants rattled gaily through the 
iron gate.

Brent said, “Before I turn you 
over to that crowd in there, dar
ling, I want to ask you a question. 
Have I ever asked you to marry 
me?”

“No,” Molly said, “but that 
doesn't matter. I'm going to.” 

THE END

“ The handling of traffic cases! 
in court,” Williams said, ‘ ‘is a sub- I 
ject which we laymen approach ! 
with profound ignorance of legal 
technique, yet with an earnest con- j 
viction that ‘something is rotten in 
Denmark.’

“ We know that strict enforce- ) 
nient of traffic laws generally can j 
be counted upon to produce quick 
lerults. Hut progress will not con- I 
tinue unless enforcement is based ' 
upon careful traffic engineering 
studies and backed by a definite 
program of public education. In 
fact, we know that no one remedy J 
— better engineering, better laws; 
and enforcement, or the most elab- j 
orate educational system —  will 
produce lasting results. The pre- 1 
vention program must be balanced 1 
with proper emphasis placed on j 
each o f these three phases. Such a 
program, continued year after j 
year, unquestionably can reduce i 
the traffic death rate at least 50 j 
per cent.

“ Some of the most vital parts | 
of this whole safety program are] 
in the hands of the bench and bur, 
but still it must be admitted that 
legislation and court procedure 
are at present the weakest links in j Chicago 
the chain. Undoubtedly, this i* j  1‘ittsbur 
because the law is essentinlly con
servative. Engineers and educa
tors can try new ideas more read
ily than can law-makers a n d  
judges. If thnt be the explanation, 
it is also a commentary on the ad
aptability of legal machinery to i New y ork C( Cincinnati 
current problems. lo r  one thing, |{o, lon 20-5. St. Louis 3-4. 
it seems clear to us (traffic safety! 
oiganizations) that all traffic cas-j 
es in a community should be con
centrated in one, or if necessary, I 
more than one, court. The judge 
should feel secure in long tenure! 
of office. Many cities are now do
ing this, but many are not."

Williams argued that uniform 
traffic laws and ordinances a r e  las was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom- 
needed in all states and cities and mie Choate, Saturday afternoon.

Yesterday's Results
Detroit 5, Boston 0.
New York 13, St. Istuis 1. 
Philadelphia 13, Chicago 11. 
Washington 5, Cleveland 3.

Today's Schedule
Detroit at Boston.
St. Louis at New York. 
Cleveland at Wa.-hington. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

N A T IO N A L LEAGU E

Stonding o f  the Teams
Teams—- W. L. Pet.

New York ............. 73 46 .613
]St. Louis ............... 72 48 .600
| Chicago ................. 69 50 .580
Pittsburgh............. . 62 59 .512
Cincinnati............. . 66 6.3 .471
Boston ................... 56 64 .462
Brooklyn ............... 48 70 .407
Philadelphia........ . 47 76 .360

Yesterday's R .iu Its

Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 1. 
Philadelphia at Chicago, rain.

Today's Schedule
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh._______

UR WAY” ------------------------------By Williams

termed it “ strange”  thnt traffic 
safety campaigns had been waged 
“ almost entirely by laymen.”

M I N G U S  N E W S

BECAUSE I 
MAWLE t h '
REAA ARK., THAT 

WHO DISCOVERS 
A WAY TO TEMPER 
COPPER, WILL 
M A k t MILLION^, 
PS MO R£ASOM

WE WARNED 
YOU ABOUT 
F iNDlN' OIL, 
MiME^, OLD 
M ASTER 
PAIN TIN 'S / 
FORTUNES 
IN GINSENG 
ROOTS -  AN 

WE MEANT

TH' MINNIT
HE" SEES A 
FIRE AND A  
PIECE OF 

COPPER, OUR 
CAMPIN' TRIP 

IS RUINED.' 
LET'S SEE 
ip THAT'S 

REAL 
C O P P E R .

YES, SIR—  I  
BELIEVE IT IS? 
YOU KNOW, 

THAT'S GONNA 
BE DISCOVERED 
BY ACCIDENT, 
SOM E DAY! I  
WONDER IF 
BURYIN' IT IN 
SAND WHILE 

IT'S H O T, ER 
RUBBlN' LEAVES

V O N IT -  E R -
V

m
f<4 W j s t s ^  n

- 5 . r m

" t l
nd low

s '1 '7

m v l  NT OF* *•v NC» ' < RVICC INC

ind restfuLj 
1 with our
cs and hot] 
x.

tickets a

f .  *, , •»• .
t y  . . r * . ] ,  g g r y ^ < ir , : ; i  .. . ."  

T H E  G O L D E N  V O IC E __________  ...
j / !

Ola Ixiu Sp-att gave a birthday 
party Saturday afternoon. All the 
kiddies played games and ate cake 
and cream, each one hav ng a nice 
time. They gave h >r a present.

Mrs. Vim left for Ft. Worth Sat
urday afternoon to see a doctor.

Mr. S. D. Kaglin of Paducah, Mrs. K. E. Kenney and twins are 
Texas, has returned home from aivisiting in Mingus, 
visit in Mingus. I Brother Holcomb of Ft. Worth

Miss Oma Thornsburgh of Dal-1 will preach at the Baptist church

FRECKLES and H iS FRIEN D S-By Blower

d id  >e>u
GET THE
CLUTCH, 
NUTTY

YEP, AND IT'S 
A GOOD THING 
I  GOT DOWN 

THERE WHEN I 
DID! IT WAS

l

WE LL DRY OUT 
THE CLUTCH AMD 
PUT IT BACK 
IN THE TRANS- 

I COULD \ MISSION AND 
HARDLY j  BE om ©UR

GEE (T 
VAS CARR 

DOWN 
"THERE

borders Texas on the south about 
900 miles and the red on the north 
about 650 miles.

Q. What i» meant by the term 
"ca tta lo ?”  R B „ Milano.

A. It is a cross between a con 
and a buffalo, first bred by Col. 
Charles Goodnight, the noted Tex
as Panhandle cattleman, owner of
the XIT ranch.___  0

Q. Are quails raised for  com 
mercial marketing anywhere in 

wm fct gWsa ts j r l a l ? T, R. D .t Louisiana, Mo.
•a. Tssss history snd sthsr j A. Dr. J. D. McWhorter, o f Tay- 

«  to iho Stoio and I* |or> has successfully grown quails 
af goo* ts'th inoirors for market, having begun his ex- 
mn snd nddresoeo. hat periment in 1934.

will ho printed. Address -------
H. Mayes, Aaetla, Tons., Q W hat it the largest w ater

melon shipping point in T exas? S.
lon gest?°A ^ 'h . / k Il  M”  D,,l-*on

A. Weatherford, which is the 
fil, which originates center of the largest watermelon 
ngs one mile north- area in the United States.
Sraunfels'-and flows | -------

the , Guadalupe, is , Q. W here was ice first m anufac- 
tra lu red? t .  N. T., Marshall, 

raxos, I A. At Galveston, Texas.
The Kio Grande Q. W hat are tha two Wading

Texas industries? B. B., Cleburne.
A. Oil refining leads, with fin- j 

ished products annually in excess 
of a half billion dollars in value; 
meat parking next, the annua) pro-1 
duct ion being nearly $100,000,000 
in vnlue.

READ THE RAVEN
HOUSTON’S LIFE

A limited number o f  Muniuift Jam es’ 
■ten national. historical. rom antic novel. 
“ T H E  H AV EN .”  the life story <»# Sam 
Houston that won the Fulitzer Prize when 
first published and sold for $2.50. will be 
mailed to reader* o f  this paper for only 
ft 1.00 a copy.

In it new phases o f  Texas history are 
revealed in one o f  the m ost fascinating 
romances yet written o f  a great pioneer, j 
an able statesman, a shrewd and daring 
soldier, an unusual lover.

Mailed postpaid for $1.00 sent to W ill 
H. Mayes. 2CI0 Salado St., Austin, T e x a *

L NEYER 
COULD HAVE 
REACHED THE 
BOTTOM WHH- 
OUT THAT

an c h o r ... rr
CARRIED ME 
RIGHT DOWN-'

____ _
I  FORGOT 
ABOUT THE 
ANCHOR ! 
O S S IE , 

YOU AND 
TAG PULL 

IT UP'

GEE, THIS 
ANCHOR 
FEELS (

HEAVIER

nr
DOES 
FEEL 

1WAW H” I HEAVIER 
EVER DIDS „  
BEFORE F n "

“ X
BOLONEY ... 
YOU KIDS 

ARE JUST 
GETTING 
SOFT FROM 

LACK OF 
HARD ^  

WORK ! /  
> T V -

the 5th Sunday of ihS month. Ev-1 cent 
cry body is invited.

Mrs. Annie Walker eias had an
other sick spell. Wc are all hoping 
she is beeter.

I The ladies of Mingus gave Mrs. 
l Charley Mitchell a pounding on 
Tuesday at Mr. and Mrs. Gist's, 

i Those present were: Mrs. C. Spee- 
gle, Merle S-peegle; Mr. and Mrs. 

i.Iohn Kerns, Frances Whitworth.
Mrs. E. O. Sheffield, Mildred 
Sheffield, Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, Mrs. 

j Lee Mitchell and two daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mitchell and 
family, all of Ranger, Mrs. C. R. 
Bearden, Mrs. Lee Dwyer, Mrs.
Mayo Minyard. Mrs. Standifard,
Mrs. H E. Calhoun, Mrs. Cantrell,
Mrs. O. G. Custard, Mrs. A. C. 
Harman, Mrs. Awa Henderson,
Mrs. C. W. Kaglin, Mr. and Mrs.

| Tommie Choate, Mr. W. F. Har
dy. Mrs. R. E. Kenney o f Fort 
Worth. All enjoyed being together.
A few sent presents, who were not 
present . Cake and ice cream was 
served.

respectively cooperation with banking I'-stitu-
|  The depression did, however, re- tions were affected by bank fail- 
suit in the discontinuance o f cer- urp« and by the unwillingneaa of 
tain types of thrift plans. Savings hanks to continue carrying un
plans operated by companies in I profitable small accounts.

h» v A  R i n g  S t a r

ie Ion trunk j^xcr
te is the Bra

W ill H. M e n .
2810 Salado Street, 
Auatin, Texan.

I enclose $1.00 for RAVEN.'*

Name .. 

Add rat*

a ropy of "THE

Police blamed a series of auto 
accidents on a Detroit man's in
feriority complex, but failed to 
question him.

H O R I Z O N T A L
1 Man pict ired 

here.
9 Court.

11 Company
12 Tree.
13 Stop.
14 To jog.
16 Father.
17 Proposition
18 Right.

’ 20 Reverberated 
sound.

22 Myself. .»
23 Sesame.

! 25 Rabbits.
] 27 Postscript.
28 Snaky fish.
30 To drive in.
31 Half.
34 To primp 
36 Fleur-de-lis. 
38 Monk’s cowl

Thrift Plans In 
Wider Use Than 
They Were In 1929

Answer to Previous Pu«le
p ft i v  a  t  t ^ L ip .A .c  n j c
SElNiAttiO rM h .u .b .l R f .a

L"S
Its

'O O S E J R v . i E
V o t U p  A S S  
A T B S P  RjU S 
~|E P I C U R E  

P O P O S E S l
VERTICAL

1 To commence.
2 Credit.
3 Opposite ol

cold.
4 Greater
5 Age
6 Provided.
7 Frost bite.

By United Prraa ^
WASHINGTON —  The depres

sion had no marked effect upon 
the participation o f employes in 
thrift plans in business concerns, 
according to a survey recently 
completed by the National Indus
trial Conference Board.

The results of that suivey, pre
sented in a report entitled, “ Sav
ings Plans and Credit Unions in 
Industry.”  indicate that a slightly 
higher proportion o f employes are 
contributing regularly under thrift 
plans than in 1927, when a pre
vious survey was made hy the 
board. The participating employes 
are also saving as much each 
week. In 1927, 29.6 per cent of 
participating employe* set aside 
from $1 to |1.99 each week and 
30.3 per cent saved from $2. to 
$2.99. In 1936 these proportion* 

were 29.7 per cent and $0.6 per

52 Bugle plant.
54 To strike.
56 To harvest.
58 Jokers.
60 Toward sea.
62 Theater's 

platform.
40 Decayed tooth Perfect »
42 Having toes. pattern.
44 Unit. 66 Lotto.
45 Musical note. 68 Cry of sorrow 8 Lawn.
47 Gaiter 69 He is a ------ 9 He is a for-
49 Thin tin plate. by birth. #ncr------
51 South 70 He is a la- <pl )

America. mous ——. lOCariios.

15 Demonstrative 
pronoun.

19 Row of a 
Hsertes.

erbal.
24 Dregs.
26 To eject.
29 Optical glass.
32 Cry of inquiry'
33 Cow’s call.
34 Wig.
35 Dozes.
37 12 month*.
39 Costliest.
41 Festival. 
43'Perishes.
46 To elude.
48 Stint.
50 Native.
53 Dyeing 

apparatus.
55 To pry.
57 Sanskrit 

dialect.
59 To soften.
61 God of sky. 
63 Fuel.
65 Musical note. 
67 King of 

Bashan.

I k .
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LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
o m c i  «oi TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 188

Woman • Mi»«iotiar» Umo«
Hoan Lauon Psalm*

The Women’* Missionary Unisn 
of Baptist church . heard an or
iginal and intensive lesson on the 
Psalms of David, given by Mrs. 
Fred C. Eastham, their Bible 
teacher, in an outline study of one 
hundred and fifty psalms.

The organization met Monday 
afternoon and the session was 
opened by Mr*. Frank Lovett in 
the abasnee of their president, 
Mr*. "Clyde L. Garrett.

Mrs W. J. Herrington acted as 
secretary pro tern. Neat Monday 
the fifth Monday of the month, 
will be visiting day. and the 
member* are asked to meet at the 
church at 4 p. m., before start
ing o n ; their goutes.

Dismissal prayer was given by 
Mrs L- J. Lambert 

s. P»r*ent: Mint? W. B. White, D. 
B Roark, W. J. Herrington. O. A 
Cook, Jame* prake. J. B Over- 
ton, G W. Dakan. Jeas Seibert, L. 
J. Lambert, Elmo Cook, R. L. 
Young. Joe Nea, Opal Beggs. Min 
nie Moseley. Fred C. Eastham 
Frank Lovett, Carl Springer and 
Mis* Sallie Morris.

• • * *
Eastern Star Day 
News Notes:

Mrs. L- J- LanAbert, secretary of

local Order o f Eastern Star, has 
been notified that there will be a 
program at the Chrysler Band 
Shell at 5 p. m., Saturday, August 
29, the formal Eastern Star Day 
at the Centennial in Dallas.

The headquarters of the Order 
will be at the General Motors 
Building.

The notice is issued by the 
state worthy grand matron, Mrs. 
Rebekah Niles o f Gainesville.

Mrs. Lambert requests those 
wishing to go, to notify her by 
phone, as Mrs. J. H. Kahrs, East- 
land worthy grand matron o f O. 
E. S. and Mrs Lambert wish to 
make up a cavalcade of cars for 
Texas Centennial Eastern Star 
Day.

• • • •
M rt. Herrington 
Hostess to Y. W. A.

The Young Women’s Associa
tion was entertained by Mrs. W. J. 
Herrington, Monday night, jn a 
pleasant setting on the veranda ar
ranged with chairs and tables and 
decorated with flowers.

The house was beautifully dec
orated throughout with crepe myr
tle and other garden Dower bou
quets. .

The session was opened by Miss 
Geraldien Terrell, president, with 
the song service, “ I’ ll Go Where

You Want Me To Go,” and “ HU 
Way With Me,’ led by Miss Melba, 
Keik, and Miss Josephine Reik.
pianist.

Prayer by Miss Irene Williams,
prefaced the minutes by Miss Mel
ba Reik.

In the business period. Miss 
Terrell gave an instructive talk on 
lules and regulations. Announce-1 
inent was made that a nominating 
committee would be appointed 
thru the mail and their report is to 
be made at next regular meet
ing on September 14.

Eleetion o f officers will be held 
at that time, when the Misses 
William*, 202 West Plummer will 
be hostesses.

The group will have a swim par- j 
ty on Friday, September 4, at 
the Willows and all members are 
asked to meet 6 p. m., at Baptist 
church for the start.

They are to have a pickup lunch; 
at the Willows and will be accom-1 
panied by Mrs. Frank Lovett, 
Young Peoples leader, and Mrs. L. 
J. Lambert. Y. W. A. counsellor.

The program, presided over by ' 
chairman Miss Irene Williams, | 
opened with devotional on mis
sionary themes. Program subject: 1 
“ See America First” was present
ed in topics I" “ Following the Indian 
Trails," Geraldine Terrell; “ Sight* 
in French Louisiana,”  Miss Irene 
Williams; “ Texans and Mexicans,”  . 
Miss Row on a Cook; Dismissal 
prayer, Miss Josephine Reik.

The hostess served a delicious 
supper plate in the Y. W. A. color 
motif, nile green and white; pi- i

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

i S i S T S S : S S Z f Z - ? .  *
Louise Jones,,Fort Worth and Dallas, visiting the The

mento sandwiches, congealed com
bination salad on lettuce, may
onnaise and paprika topping; slic
ed tomato, iced tea with lemon, 
icebox nut cookies. _

Personnel, Misses Ethel Paf- 
ford, Ml Ik* 1{ ih. A (lean Wil
liams, Kowena Cook, Josephine 
Reik, Irene Williams, Geraldine 
Terrell, Mrs. Thompson, a guest, 
Mrs. Lovett, and Mm. Herrington, 
hostess.

* • • •
M ... W il.on  
Will Return Soon

Miss Belle Wilson will return 
home Friday from a fortnight's vi
sit spent between her sisters, Mrs. 
Eldon Willett of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. Frank Weaver of Kilgore and 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. D. Wilson o f Zavalla.

Miss Wilson also visited the 
Centennials at Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

• a a a 
Pakua Group 
Studies Symbols

The Pakua Grohp of Camp Fire 
Girls are learning the red tape o f 
the drder and at their Tuesday 
morning session, held in assembly 
room of Baptist church, studied 
the meaning o f the head band 
symbols, under direction of their 
guardian. Mrs. Johnny Kitchen.

A swim was planned for this 
morning. Wednesday, at Lake Cis- 
M .
The next regular meeting was an
nounced for Monday, 9:.'10 a. m., 
in Baptist ehqrch.

Those present: Frances Beskow,

Nanette Turner, ------- --
Helen Lucille Lucas, Dorothy Me- Centennials. .
Glume.y, and Mrs. Kitchen, guar-1 Mr and Mrs. frank ‘ h,. . gong Raymond and Frank Jr.t weft

S  S  * * ! week-end guests o f the l-owtt s
S i. Year Old titu+ter, Mr. am) Mrs. L. E. Cates
u . T D . 'in Graham.

UUU Bobbie Nell H.ndlln cel- Tillman .Stubblefield,

The film is booked Sunday 
the Connellee Theatre.

OFFICIAL HOLDS 30 JOBS
Iiy United V rm

NEW L1SKEARD. Ont.-w-Wal- 
j lace McGirr, Haileybury police

1 Hand 1 in cel-1 r e "  ! S w .  ‘'thnriHh. “ T  was fo ld in g
-HruiiM her own ninth hirth.lny * | ( [  th„ .town S* ditto,enl pooitiono when ;
with »  P M t „ , n ,  . .  her ho....  g '.J *  ^ J S T S S J m  'ho towh e.uneit ttaeidod h , didnj
Monday afternoon. L = Cortege in September. h*v*‘ enough to do and appointed

Games were played and a jolly JJ jjf Mrs. F o . Hunter him official town weed Inspector.

whom refreshments were served of countrv with friends, visited CARD  O F T H A N K S
ice cream and cake. ^  Yosemitc Park, and ! In the events of Irfe and the en- ,

The small guests were Dora B . Angeles Mrs. Hunter formerly i joyment o f the many blessing.-. 
Williams. Betty June Duke Jume /"ed  in Ea.-tland. ' h< r-  ronH' sorrow,i 10 8addeB our
Moreland. Pauline Walker, Edith Marshall Watzan has moved to hearts.
Homes; Lois andsG.org.e Grut.bs Br" “k(.nridge and accepted a po- In the passing of our .laughter 

I of Cushing. Oklahoma, and Bobbie itj with Ro,-kwell Brothers. and sister. Virginia Stone, we art 
1 .. ji J. V, n „ /  was a made to realize and appreciate theNell Handlin. # (  R. V- Galloway o f Ranger w*. . ^  extent of true and en-

Socialita* Jolly Party ' ' John Gorman of Brownwood <lurintf fnemlships.
, h Soci.li.es - j o y e d '  .  novel j vU|ted in Eastland Tuesday. I ^ ^ o Z r

evening Monday at the home ot l James Pipkin and H. B- .'leeK .. , . -n
Mr-. J. L. Cottingham. with L W  attended, the Fort Worth.Frontier have administered to
Mae as hostess to the weiner bar-1 Centennial Monday night, 
becoe pit roast, served with pic-1 Mr and Mrf. M. L. Kea

son left Wednesday for a vaca 
tion in Colorado.

at could and may the 
be as sweet to the 
will be to us. — 
M. T. Stone and "

Last Times
The »tory o f a Bh||| 
that shook two

Marion

According to 
goternment 

tlatiitui, diseases 
of our breathing 

a ft par at tit ere 
responsible for 

aboa* one death in 
Ot try fk e. Don't 

gamble uitbacold.

THE CALL TO
ATTACK

The common cold germ is marshalling his forces for the annual 
attack. Soon this insidious enemy will prepare to live up to his 
reputation as America’s greatest enemy to good health. Each year 
more than two hundred million "common colds” undermine the 
health of the nation and often pave the way for such serious illnesses 
as pneumonia, bronchitis, influenza, tuberculosis, and other health
wrecking respiratory diseases.

Leading doctors tell us that fifty per cent of all disabling diseases 
start with a "common cold.” Ami the invisible hut dangerous cold 
germ finds one of his best opportunities in homes where occupants 
are most liable to sudden changes of temperature. Therefore, it is a 
wise precaution to avoid the possibility o f sudden changes of tem
perature in your home this coming winter by providing a constant
circulation of pure warm air throughout the house.

•

Use your home to the fullest this winter as you have during the 
summer. It will assist you to fight the common cold germ, the lead
ing threat to good health.

LONE STAR GAS COM PANY.

becoe pit roast, served with pic-! yjr and Mr*. M. L. Kensler and 
kies, buttered rolls, potato flakes, 
cheese wafers and cookies.

I Afterward the group adjourned 
to the big room, with its polished 
floor, which Mrs. Cottingham re
serves for the young folks little 
dancing parties.

An informal dance was enjoyed 
by Helen RnsenqdVst. Ruth Hart.
Ina Mae Seale, Wilma M illiams,
Barbara Blythe, Betty Mae Pear
son, Louise Cook. June Patterson 

|of Dallas, house gue.-t o f Miss 
Pearson, and hostess Lucy Mac 
Cottingham.

Boy guests were Jack Brown,
Pat Owen, James Eppler, Joe 
Spark.-. Bobby Kea.-ler. James Met- 

'catf. Bill Frost, Tom Samuels,
Thoma

those who have administered to 
her need and care during her life 
time, and particularly during her 
illness, and who so tenderly assist- 
od and mourned with us in the last 
services, then we, her family, are 
most gratefuL

We humbly implore the mercies 
of our Heavenly Father on you.

gar ■*!•«•••<• lour 5 l * « r t  
r iitu O sct . »(•■••• *wd BIcB 
MaaUacfca, Uaa *• C aaaU gatlaa.

Film Protested 
By Panhandle Is 

Seen by Officials
The film that evoked the criti-1 

ci.-m and efforts of citizens o f the 
Panhandle to halt its showing was 
viewed by Robert W. Fisher, re-1 
gional supervisor of the Resettle
ment Administration, and agriciil- j

---------- . _ ( tural agents o f the county at thej
I . — —  Dabney, Cyrus J-rost, Jr., I Connellee Theatre in Fastlatid, j 
Joe Barney Arthur. James Dabney, Wednesday morning.

The film, “ The Plow That Broke 
the Plains,”  in three reels shows 
the desolation wrought to once 
productive land in the dust bowl 
by wind and the sun and the ef
forts of the Resettlement Admin
istration to rehabilitate that sec- 

,tion.
The picture was protested by 

some as an inaccurate condition ... . ,
o f the land in the Texas Panhan- Rt.NT:  ̂ Nucly fum.Aed|apartment, modern. Electric re-

, . .  T ! 1 . I ... . , __ * ,  i • frigeration. Close in. Well located.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Earner, their, The film has been praised b) 1|fl
daughters. Miss Marilyn and Lois, I officials and critic* of the coun- j

With
Dick Po 

Charles Hug 
Claud Ka'

Edward Everett 
Hall Joh'nzon 

Arthur Trea
A Frank Ror»

Productio* '
With Latest S a l ^ ^  

of Warren and!

A  W a rn e r  Bros. IqgvicM I«
-----------------  Hr,

jjini Hill Connellee, John Allen 
Mouscr and Irwin Cottingham.

• * • •
Eattern St*r

I Planning Picnic
Members of the OrHer of East

ern Star anti their families plan a 
picnic Monday ni*ht at 7 o ’clock 
at the city park.

Eastland Personal

C L A S S I F I E D
! WALNUT DINING room suite for 
-ale. cheap. Cash. —  717 West 

1 Commerce St.
3t— psi.

NH E I t p.MSHEP home for rent. 
('. A. Horn, Texas Electric.

Hotel
TEXACO  

Storage and Tir* 
West Main

heart d 
Army bo- 

cabii 
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electric  ^
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Texas Electric S«
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Where Did You 
Get It?”

Sometimes, in a friend’s house, you see a partic
ularly handsome rug or lamp, a new vacuum 
cleaner, an attractive chair or table. Or per
haps it’s a new coat or dress, or some delicious 
new food-product.
aex

You ask: “Where did you get it?”

Your friend says: “I got it at Blanks.”
mr

You don’t ask: “How did you know Blanks 
had it?”

There is no need to ask; there is no mystery 
about that. You know your friend reads the ad-
SIM'-*

vertisements in this paper. You merely sight en
viously, and think: “I must have missed reading 
the ads that day.”

Make it a habit to read the advertising pages 
of this newspaper regularly, carefully.
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